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Abstract

The sizes, maturity stages and biomass of may£y species
colonizing disturbed patches on the stream bed surface
of the Naro Moru River, Kenya, were determined from
June1993 toJanuary1994.Allmaturitystages I^VIþwere
present in the pre-disturbancemay£yassemblages. Colo-
nization of the disturbed patches by may£ies of di¡erent
maturity stages was continuous, but slowor fast depend-
ing on the season and species. The overall post-dis-
turbance maturity structure of the may£ies colonizing
the disturbed patches did not demonstrate any distinct
pattern. The majority of Caenis nymphs colonizing the
patches in wet season II (November^January) were in
emerging maturity stage VIþ, whilst the majority of the
individuals of Afronurus and Choroterpes (Euthraulus)
populations matured from stage I in the wet seasons to
stage VIþ in the dry season. Furthermore, the majority
of the individuals of Baetis (Nigrobaetis) sp.1were matur-
ing to stages IV^VI during the wet seasons. Small-sized
may£y individuals (body length<3.0mm) of all may£ies
colonized the disturbed patches in the majority of num-
bers. However, although having the highest densities,
they contributed a very low biomass compared with the
fewer large-sized nymphs. There was no size gradation
inthe colonizationof the disturbedpatches, since all sizes
were sampled at all times but in di¡ering proportions.
Colonization of the patches by may£ies was not size- or
maturity stage-speci¢c. Size distribution patterns could
be useful inassessingwhichmay£ysize-spectraaremore
or less susceptible to disturbance in streams.
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Re¤ sume¤

De juin 1993 a' janvier 1994, on a de¤ termine¤ la taille, les
e¤ tapes du de¤ veloppement et la biomasse des espe' ces
d’e¤ phe¤ me' res qui colonisaient des zones perturbe¤ es de la
surface de la rivie' re Naro Moru, au Kenya. Toutes les
e¤ tapes du de¤ veloppement, de I a' VIþ, e¤ taient pre¤ sentes
dans les assemblages d’e¤ phe¤ me' res avant les perturba-
tions. La colonisation des endroits perturbe¤ s par des
e¤ phe¤ me' res a' di¡e¤ rents stades de maturite¤ e¤ tait continue,
mais lente ou rapide selon la saison et les espe' ces. La
structurege¤ ne¤ raleapre' s perturbationdes stades dede¤ vel-
oppement des e¤ phe¤ me' res qui colonisaient les endroits
perturbe¤ s ne pre¤ sentait pas de sche¤ ma distinct. Lamajor-
ite¤ des nymphes de Caenis colonisant ces endroits en sai-
son des pluies II (novembre-janvier) en e¤ taient au stade
de maturite¤ VIþ, alors que la majorite¤ des individus des
populations de Afronurus et de Choroterpes (Euthraulus)
e¤ voluaient du stade I en saison des pluies au stade VIþ

en saison se' che. De plus, lamajorite¤ des individus deBae-
tis (Nigrobaetis) e¤ voluaient vers les stades IVa' VI pendant
la saison des pluies. Les e¤ phe¤ me' res de petite taille (long-
ueur corporelle <3,0 mm) de toutes les espe' ces coloni-
saient les endroits perturbe¤ s en nombre plus e¤ leve¤ .
Toutefois, bien que pre¤ sentant les plus fortes densite¤ s, ils
contribuaient tre' s peua' labiomasse compare¤ s auxmoins
nombreuses nymphes de grande taille. Il n’y avait pas de
progression de la taille dans la colonisation des endroits
de¤ range¤ s puisqu’ona re¤ colte¤ chaque fois toutes les tailles,
encore que dans des proportions di¡e¤ rentes. La colonisa-
tion des endroits perturbe¤ s par les e¤ phe¤ me' res n’e¤ tait pas
spe¤ ci¢que de la taille ni du stade de de¤ veloppement. Les
sche¤ mas de distribution de la taille pourraient e“ tre utiles
pour e¤ valuer quel spectre de taille d’e¤ phe¤ me' re est plus
sensible a' la perturbation des cours d’eau.
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Introduction

Stream substratum, a very important template of com-
munity structure (Minshall, 1984; Dudley & D’Antonio,
1991), is often modi¢ed by many abiotic and biotic
factors. One of the abiotic factors often cited is physical
disturbance, which, in the present study meant displa-
cement, stirring, shifting and relocation of stream bed
substrates, either arti¢cially by humans (Mathooko,
1996,1998; Bely & Berg, 2000) or naturally by hydraulic
force (see, for example, Palmer, 1992). Repeated distur-
bances at a stream bed site could either deteriorate or
improve habitat quality, and some fauna may be elimi-
nated. A disturbance that results in the erosion of
macrozoobenthos from a site will, depending on its
intensity and frequency, initiate a localized colonization
process. If such a disturbance does not permanently
change the physical properties of the habitat, one
may expect that it will cause the system to revert to
an earlier state, in a sequence of colonization phases.
The vagility of the macrozoobenthos through aerial
transport, drift and upstream and hyporheic movement
(Williams & Hynes, 1976), including the presence
of nearby source populations (Sheldon, 1984; Cushing
& Gaines, 1989) are important for the colonization
process.
Much of the colonization process has been studied in

terms of the densities of macrozoobenthos found on a
disturbed patch at a particular time (see, for example,
Boulton, Spangaro & Lake, 1988; Wallace, Huryn &
Lugthart, 1991; Johnson & Vaughn, 1995) and the mor-
phological details of the individuals are rarely taken into
consideration.Very few studies have ever considered the
structure of the may£ies colonizing disturbed patches
in terms of their sizes, maturity stages and biomass (see,
for example, Mathooko,1996). May£ies are characteristi-
cally very heterogeneous in growth, morphological
development and instar number (see, for example, Clif-
ford,Hamilton&Killins,1979). Inheterogeneous develop-
ment, individuals of di¡erent instars overlap widely in
size and morphology, making discrete instars undetect-
able. The size distributions of organisms are potentially
useful metrics of community and ecosystem structure,
because they simplify comparisons among assemblages
formed from di¡erent species (Hanson, Prepas &MacKay,
1989). A fundamental question which has occupied
stream ecologists, and which is rarely studied, is
whether the sizes and maturity stages of a species

population colonizing disturbed patches are di¡erent
from those of the pre-disturbance situation.The distribu-
tionof sizes,maturitystagesandbiomass ofmay£ies colo-
nizing disturbed patches at di¡erent temporal intervals
in Kenyan streams is not known.This lackof information
provided the basis for this study, which was undertaken
in the NaroMoru River, Kenya, fromJune1993 to January
1994.This studydemonstrates that sizes, maturity stages
and biomass of the may£y assemblages are useful
descriptors of the temporal patterns that accrue during
the colonization process of disturbed patches. Seasons
(dry and wet) and interdisturbance intervals will be con-
sidered as factors that may in£uence the colonization of
the disturbed patches by may£ies, and hence the accru-
ing size, maturity and biomass patterns.

Materials and methods

Study site and experimental procedures

This study was conducted on a 82m-long ri¥e zone
(08100S,378010E; elevation 2035m above sea level) on the
NaroMoruRiver, agravel, second-order stream in central
Kenya (Fig.1a). The ri¥e was divided into two areas: one
for colonization studies with three replicate patches
(patches 1^3, Fig.1b) and the other a control area which
was>30m downstream of the colonization patches.
The locations of the three replicate colonization patches
were permanently marked on the stream bed with iron
stakes in suchamanner thataHess sampler (surface sam-
pling area of 3.142 dm2; 80 mm mesh size) could always
¢t tightly between themwithout changing position dur-
ing the sample collection.
To openup the patches for the colonizationprocess, the

Hess sampler was placed on the sediment of the patches
and a 3-min arti¢cial physical disturbance, which in-
volved continuous local displacement, shifting and stir-
ring of the stream gravels by hand, was administered to
the upper 10 cm of the sediment surface. This was also
an act of sampling. The sample collection dates were as
follows:24^25 June1993 (initial disturbance),15^16 July
(wet season I), 4^5 August, 20^21 August, 18^19
September, 15^16 October, 29^30 October (dry season),
12^13 November, 3^4 December, 17^18 December and
7^8 January 1994 (wet season II). Each sampling occa-
sion took place over 2 days and arti¢cial physical distur-
bance was administered at 12.00, 13.00, 15.00 and 19.00
hours (¢rst day), and01.00,09.00and19.00 hours (second
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day).This created interdisturbance intervals of1,2,4,6,8
and 10 h. At each interdisturbance interval, three repli-
cate quantitative samples were ¢rst collected from the
control area and then three further replicate samples
fromthe experimental patches.The collectionof a sample
from each site lasted for 3min. After collection, the sam-
ples for size, maturity stage and biomass determinations
were preserved in 5% formaldehyde solution. The may-
£ies were then sorted under a stereo microscope, identi-
¢ed and enumerated.

Mayfly body size, maturity stage and ash-free dry weight
estimates

May£y individuals sorted from the samples for each sam-
pling occasion and interdisturbance interval were ran-
domly selected and their sizes and maturity stages
determined, particularly for individuals of the seven
dominant may£y species, viz. Afronurus sp., Afroptilum
sudafricanum, Baetis s.l., Baetis (Nigrobaetis) spp.1 and
2, Caenis sp. and Choroterpes (Euthraulus) sp. A full

Fig1 (a) The Naro Moru River and the
location of the study site. The inset shows
the location of the study area in Kenya.
(b) The study riffle with the three
replicate patches shown as1, 2 and 3
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identi¢cation of the taxa to the species level was not pos-
sible because of the existing inadequacies in the systema-
tics of afrotropical may£ies. The general discrimination
of each may£y individual into either maturity stages I^
VIþwas made by a visual examination of the wing pad
developmental and hue states. Maturity stage VIþ (the
emerging nymphs), for instance, was assigned to may£y
nymphs with black mesothorax wing pads covering the
metathorax and extending beyond the ¢rst two abdom-
inal segments (for details, see Mathooko,1997).
Body metrics of the may£y individuals were estimated

to thenearest 0.1mmunderadissectingmicroscope¢tted
with an ocular micrometer. The total body length (TBL)
was measured from the tip of the head to the base of the
cerci.To obtain their dryweight, individualmay£ieswere
placed separately in pre-heated and pre-weighed alumi-
nium cups and oven-dried to a constant weight at 608C
for 24 h, cooled to room temperature and then the cups
with the animal contents were re-weighed on a UM3
microbalance. They were then placed into a mu¥e fur-
nace and burnt to ash at 5008C for 1h, desiccated for
1h, and re-weighed to obtaintheashweight.Theash-free
dry weight (AFDW) of an individual may£ywas obtained
by subtracting the ash weight after ignition from the
dry weight.

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were performed using the Statisti-
cal Package for Social Science (SPSS forWindows,1992).
Probabilities were always two-tailed for tests, and in
accordance with conventional statistical practice and
procedures, probability values of P<0.05 were used to
denote statistical signi¢cance. The data were ¢rst tested
for homogeneity of variances using Fmax tests (Sokal &
Rohlf, 1995) as follows: Fmax¼ s2max=s

2
min, where s

2
maxis

the largest group variance and s2minis the smallest group
variance. Data that did not meet this assumption were
transformed to homogenize the variances. For instance,
the ash-free dry weight data were transformed as
log10(xþ0.1). For multiple comparisons between the
means, Tukey’s honestly signi¢cance di¡erence test
(HSD, a¼0.05) was used. This test statistic was used
whenevera signi¢cantF-value resulted from the analysis
of variance.The Kruskal^Wallis one-wayanalysis of var-
iance by ranks test (Zar, 1984), a nonparametric test,
was used to test for di¡erences in the ash-free dryweight
of the may£y individuals between seasons.

Results

It was evident that all maturity stages (I^VIþ) were pre-
sent in the pre-disturbance may£y assemblage, as
depicted by the structures of Baetis (Nigrobaetis) sp.2,
A. sudafricanum and Choroterpes (Euthraulus) sp. (Fig.2).
With a few exceptions, however, there was a subsequent
disproportionate representation of maturity stages of
may£ies colonizing the disturbed patches. The overall
post-disturbance distribution of may£ies classi¢ed
according to maturity stages did not show any distinct
pattern. In the wet season I (June^July), dry season
(August^October) and wet season II (November^
January), variations in the abundance of may£ies in each
maturity stage were evident among the di¡erent may£y
species populations colonizing the disturbed patches
(Table1). A maturity structure, with stage I dominating,
was shown by the Afronurus population in all seasons.
A similar structure was shown by the Choroterpes
(Euthraulus) population. Consequently, both the Afro-
nurus and Choroterpes (Euthraulus) populations had
reduced numbers of individuals comprising the subse-
quent maturity stages.
The majority of the individuals of Baetis (Nigrobaetis)

sp.1 colonizing the disturbed patches were generally in
maturity stages IV^VI during the wet seasons (see
Table1). In addition, a drastic shift of the majority of the
individuals of this species to stagesV^VIþwas observed
during wet season II. The maturity structures of Baetis
(Nigrobaetis) spp.1and 2 populations were similar during
the dry season. The Baetis s.l. population had a maturity
structure which was similar to that of theAfronurus and
Choroterpes (Euthraulus) populations throughout the
dry and wet seasons, having the majority of the indivi-
duals in maturity stage I. Maturity stage I dominated
the other stages in the Caenis population. The majority
of Caenis nymphs (22.7%) colonizing the disturbed
patches in wet season II were in the emerging maturity
stageVIþ. TheA. sudafricanum population showed a dis-
tinct shift from the young stages to the mature stages
(V^VIþ) during wet season I.
Regressions of ash-free dry weight (AFDW) against

total body length (TBL) of the four dominant species of
themay£yassemblages intheNaroMoruRiverare shown
in Fig.3.When the biomass of the may£ies at the various
interdisturbance intervalswas considered, it was evident
that there was no discernible pattern portrayed by the
biomass of the di¡erent size-classes. This was well
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Fig 2 Maturity class distribution
histograms by sampling occasions for the
major taxa of the mayfly community of
the Naro Moru River from June1993 to
January1994. PRD¼ pre-disturbance
population maturity structure
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depicted by the distribution of the biomass of Choroterpes
(Euthraulus) inthevarious size classes (Fig.4). Small-sized
may£y larvae (<2.0mm) of Choroterpes (Euthraulus) sp.
dominated in the disturbed patches. Conversely, the
small-sized larvae contributed a very low biomass com-
pared tothe fewlarge-sizednymphs.Therewasaninverse
relationship between the size frequencies and the bio-
mass of theAfronurus population colonizing the patches
(Fig.5),withacrowdingof biomass inthe large-sizedmay-
£y colonizers.
The ash-free dry weight of the colonizing Choroterpes

(Euthraulus) sp. individuals did not di¡er between the
dry season (August^October) and wet season II (Novem-
ber^January) (Kruskal^Wallis (K^W) one-way anova ¼
1.04, d.f.¼2,P>0.05).TheAFDWofAfronurus sp. individ-

uals colonizing the disturbed patches was signi¢cantly
higher in wet season II than in the other seasons (K^
W¼53.12, d.f.¼2, P<0.001). Furthermore, the AFDW
of Baetis s.l. and A. sudafricanum individuals colonizing
the disturbed patches di¡ered signi¢cantly between sea-
sons (Baetis s.l.K^W¼21.16,d.f.¼2,P<0.001;A.sudafri-
canum: K^W¼8.27, d.f.¼2, P<0.05), with the highest
values achieved in wet season I (W1, June^July) and wet
season II, respectively.Therewasno signi¢cant di¡erence
between the AFDWof A. sudafricanum individuals colo-
nizing the disturbedpatches and those inthe control sites
(t-value¼1.26, d.f.¼41, P>0.05). The AFDW of Choro-
terpes (Euthraulus) sp. individuals colonizing the dis-
turbed patches was signi¢cantly di¡erent from that in
the control sites (t-value¼4.67, d.f.¼41, P<0.001), with

Table1 Percentage proportions of the abundances of mayflies in the different maturity stages according to season.Wet season I (June^July),
wet season II (November^January), dry season (August^October). N¼ total number of mayfly individuals randomly selected for maturity
stage determinations in each season

Taxa

Maturity stages

I II III IV V VI VIþ N

Afronurus sp.
Wet season I 57.4 8.5 5.7 6.9 6.9 5.8 9.0 1017
Dry season 48.8 9.2 8.2 9.7 7.9 6.5 9.8 3162
Wet season II 34.1 12.6 10.4 11.7 9.1 7.8 14.3 2107

A. sudafricanum
Wet season I 10.6 3.5 2.2 6.0 30.8 25.0 22.1 246
Dry season 31.4 14.4 4.4 6.2 13.3 15.7 14.5 494
Wet season II 28.0 22.8 12.4 7.2 13.7 8.5 7.6 224

Baetis s.l.
Wet season I 49.9 12.5 10.2 17.9 4.2 1.6 4.0 188
Dry season 73.2 6.9 5.0 4.9 3.6 2.8 3.5 193
Wet season II 68.7 8.0 3.1 9.1 2.1 4.6 4.5 189

Baetis (Nigrobaetis) sp.1
Wet season I 1.7 6.9 17.6 20.8 22.8 22.3 8.2 121
Dry season 3.8 8.4 16.7 27.7 18.1 17.8 7.5 121
Wet season II 0.7 1.9 5.6 15.3 24.5 26.4 25.7 132

Baetis (Nigrobaetis) sp.2
Wet season I 23.5 24.7 10.9 8.9 11.4 14.2 6.5 185
Dry season 8.6 25.8 16.5 14.4 15.5 16.8 2.4 200
Wet season II 9.8 10.8 22.0 22.7 10.1 18.0 6.7 55

Caenis sp.
Wet season I 37.9 20.7 19.3 10.0 0.0 8.6 3.6 24
Dry season 48.7 13.0 5.4 7.3 5.1 6.6 13.9 141
Wet season II 37.2 6.3 12.4 4.3 6.6 10.7 22.7 130

Choroterpes (Euthraulus) sp.
Wet season I 46.8 13.0 15.4 11.9 4.2 3.5 5.3 415
Dry season 43.2 18.6 14.4 10.3 6.5 3.7 3.3 1797
Wet season II 31.4 16.6 16.3 16.2 9.3 5.4 4.9 826
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the disturbed patches having the highest AFDW. Post hoc
comparisons of the AFDW by season showed that the
weights ofAfronurus individuals colonizing thedisturbed
patches were higher during wet season II than during
the other two seasons (Tukey’s HSD test, a¼0.05).

Discussion

In general, the results show that physical disturbance in
streams may create a surfeit of space uponwhich organ-
isms cancolonize. It alters the structure of the interstitial
spaces which are pathways for invertebrates colonizing
disturbed patches. A lull in physical disturbance may
initiate the colonization of the disturbed patches by
macroinvertebrates. However, the colonization of dis-
turbed patches may be in£uenced by the proximity of
refugia (Sedell et al.,1990), the spatial-temporal heteroge-
neity of physical and biological structures (Po¡ & Ward,
1990; Reice,Wissmart & Naiman,1990) and byother pro-
cesses regulating secondary production (Fisher, 1990).
Di¡erent life stages of aquatic organisms are less likely
to be a¡ected in the same way by any particular kind of

disturbance (Marten & Zwick, 1989). Indeed, may£ies
colonizing the disturbed patches showed a developmen-
tal variability in terms of sizes and maturity stages. This
could have been due to di¡erences in their phenology
and also to seasonal changes in environmental variables.
The magnitude of seasonal e¡ects on the sizes, maturity
stages and biomass di¡ered with each may£y species.
The may£y species did not respond to seasonal changes
and disturbances in the same manner. Some life stages
took advantage of the less populated patches faster than
others. For instance, individuals of maturity stage I of
Baetis s.l. and Caenis populations colonized the disturbed
patches faster than themoremature individuals of stages
V^VIþ.This suggests that thematuremay£ieswere either
more susceptible to streambed disturbance than the
small young larvae or they were not responsive to the
conditions existing on the disturbed patches. The recon-
stitutionof thepre-disturbancematuritystages structure
by all species in the subsequent post-disturbance sam-
plingoccasionswas discerned, with the exceptionofBae-
tis (Nigrobaetis) spp.1 and 2. The absence of a de¢nitive
maturity pattern of themay£ies colonizing the disturbed

Fig 3 Relationship between ash-free dry
weight and total body length of the major
mayfly species colonizing the disturbed
patches in the Naro Moru River, Kenya.
Equations: Afronurus sp.
AFDW¼0.0028e0.66[TBL], r2 0.83,
F-ratio¼7096.29���; A. sudafricanum:
AFDW¼0.0024e0.50[TBL], r2¼0.80,
F-ratio¼1047.31���; Baetis s.l.
AFDW¼0.0020þ0.0022[TBL],
r2¼0.17, F-ratio¼34.17���; Choroterpes
(Euthraulus) sp. AFDW¼0.0010e0.96[TBL],
r2¼0.57, F-ratio¼461.13���
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patches indicated thatmay£iesofallmaturitystageswere
present in the environment, either as drifters or as craw-
lers in the sediment, and had anunimpeded opportunity
to colonize the disturbed patches.
The size of the organisms plays an important role in

determining the rate of colonization of disturbed stream
bed patches. Organisms colonizing a disturbed patch
may set up size, maturity stage and biomass structures
which may contrast totally with the pre-disturbance
structures. The size-spectra and weight of the may£ies
colonizing the disturbed patches in the current study
were di¡erent from those of the pre-disturbance commu-
nity. Fernando (1958; cited in Williams & Hynes, 1976)
stated that colonization from aerial sources, via oviposi-
tion,mayoccurall year round intropical streams and riv-
ers.Wallace et al. (1991) and Yasuno, Ohkita & Keyama
(1982) reached similar conclusions, that the immigration
of aerial adults is probably the predominant mechanism
of re-colonization in streams. The absence of a distinct
size structureof the colonizingmay£iesmaybedue to fac-

tors such as rapid development, continuous emergence,
and oviposition, and the downstream drift of may£ies of
all sizes. This probably explains the persistence of the
small-sized may£y larvulae in the Naro Moru River. The
larvulae might have been able to escape into crevices
below thedisturbed surface fromwhere they rapidly colo-
nized newly opened sur¢cial habitats. The under-repre-
sentation of the larger sizes of may£ies colonizing the
disturbed patcheswas therefore probablydue to the rapid
growth and emergence of late instars between sampling
dates.
In conclusion, colonization of the disturbed patches in

the Naro Moru River was a stochastic and continuous
process. There was no size-graded response to the colo-
nization of the disturbed patches, since all sizes were
sampled at all times but in di¡ering proportions. Size
graduation was only apparent ^ with smaller size-
classes dominating ^when the size frequency distribu-
tions of all species individuals collected during the
entire study duration were considered (Fig.5). Since no

Fig 4 The structure of biomass and sizes
of Choroterpes (Euthraulus) sp. in relation
to interdisturbance time intervals. F
(black bars): %frequency of individuals in
the particular size class; B (open bars):
%biomass corresponding with the
number of individuals in the particular
size class
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distinct size/maturity structure was discernible in this
study, it is plausible to speculate that all sizes/maturity
stages of the may£y species population had an equal
opportunity to colonize the disturbed patches. The
results of this study, although without any other com-
parable results, have therefore demonstrated that the
colonization of disturbed patches by may£ies was not
size- or maturity stage-speci¢c. The relevance of the
¢ndings in understanding more about the colonization
of disturbed patches in streams will be undoubtedly
contingent on further testing of the assumption that
the rate of entry into the patches by the di¡erent may£y
species is regulated by the size and maturity of the indi-
vidual may£ies.
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